My beloved brethren in the Lord,
The Lord Jesus, our Great Savior, has been merciful to us these past days. It appears that all is prepared for the next two
days...only if God would descend upon us in the elders meeting on Tuesday and Wednesday, as the elders and I fast and
pray, and I preach to them regarding the issue of "falling from grace". It is hard to express all that the Lord is doing here.
These brethren are in a place which is not easy to communicate...
God has prepared them unto this point by a fiery furnace, making them ready and moldable for His mighty hands  through
His mighty word  by the instrumentality of our weak but elect vessels. “We have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the
excellency of the power may be of God, and not of us” (2 Cor. 4:7). The affliction given to them through Paul Washer’s sin has
pressed them beyond measure, to the point that they want “THE WORD” and nothing else…their hope has been put in God!
They truly do want what the word says, and they have tasted the humbling effect of physical poverty, the strength that comes
from brotherly kindness and spiritual unanimity, thus they have been prepared for this hour of God’s glory. God has
predestinated them to this point. They have been made ready, and it is so that the effectualness of the word of God would
enter into their souls through our preaching, “with meekness receiving the engrafted word”.
To describe them before we got here, they were utterly CONFOUNDED  In need of help…many if not most were backslidden.
One elder is still backslidden (I believe). They were struggling with this heresy of limited atonement to where they were
believing that God does not love sinners…and this was causing their hearts to harden in a “pharisaical pride”. But, oh
brethren, the Lord is shattering these heretical fortresses by the power of His word! After Jakes laboring in the Lord, through
the Spirit’s working in him mightily, and these past days now while I have been here, with the help and labors of the brethren
with me, the Lord has brought them to the breaking point. If the Lord would move with mighty power in these next two days
(Tuesday and Wed.), I believe that all things will be set in their course, God being gracious to them! The main stronghold that
seems to be remaining is Martin Zacharias  the fallen elder who is in need of restoration. The brethren fear him…but I believe
much unrighteously. He was once Alfonso’s pastor, and thus he is inclined to partiality with Martin…but Martin needs to be
broken. Matthew and I are in great concern for him. Please pray for him brethren. It is of great importance that he would be
restored, even for the battle of dry gulch. He is intimately connected to all that has happened with Paul Washer and HeartCry.
To explain the sins of HeartCry are nearly impossible for me to do by writing. To say the least, my wife and I were weeping as
we heard all their abominable practices and the horrid estate of their “Churches” around Peru and the uttermost parts of the
world. None can give account better than these men here, and it is terrifying how ignorant Paul is concerning all things that
pertain to salvation upon the Narrow Way. I have encouraged the brethren here to prepare to give an account of these things
that I might instruct you better, and that we might prepare to instruct the world concerning these abominations, that upon
hearing this cry of justice Paul would be brought into accountability, and the remnant would then respond accordingly by
inquiring if these things be true, and thus many others would be emboldened to speak out, others who know and can testify
to the veracity of these statements…thus an inspired and Godwrought reformation would happen in the midst of all that Paul
has done! It is really terrifying what God is doing right now, in the light of all things connected unto this work, and all that lies
ahead. Please remember us in your prayers.
God was with me yesterday preaching on biblical womanhood – Praise God! Heart’s were gripped, people were greatly
moved, brethren were praising God, and many moved to repentance. Glory to God! His word is effectual and powerful, who
cannot but preach it… and shockingly, men rise up from the grave!
Preaching at the homosexual parade was glorious! God was with us! So many thousands heard the word! They were the
softest homosexuals we have ever met! Perhaps Francis and or Matthew can give an update on this event. As for now
brethren, this is the only day that we have had to seek the Lord and we are hoping to do so, God willing, so I must be going
that I might give myself to the Lord. How we love you brethren, and miss you. Our hearts desire is that you would abound in
hope and joy, at the hearing of the labors of our Great King in this land…and that you would join with us in the work by prayer
and fasting as the Lord would lead!
“Great is the Lord and Greatly to be Praised!”
In Jesus’ Christ holy Name,
Sean

